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Kaleidoscope to return for its 44th season at the Duluth Public Library

[DULUTH, MN] - Kaleidoscope, the popular performance series for kids, is returning in July for its 44th season at the Duluth
Public Library. Every summer, the library along with Duluth Kiwanis Club, the Duluth Library Foundation, and the Friends of the
Duluth Public Library have welcomed thousands of kids and their caregivers to the Library Plaza to enjoy free, family-friendly
entertainment. The performances are held rain or shine, on the Main Library Plaza (520 W. Superior St.) and are 45 minutes
long. ASL interpretation will be available for the afternoon performances. For more information, visit the library's events
calendar at https://duluthlibrary.evanced.info/signup/calendar.

Tuesday, July 11 at Main Library – 520 West Superior Street
The Dollipops - 10:30 am and 1:30 pm: Get ready to sing, dance, and laugh with the engaging, interactive show - The
Dollipops! Dolli and Pop are sisters who have traveled all the way from Sweet Tart City to bring you on a magical and musical
road trip that is sure to get kids (and their parents!) moving, grooving, and making memories. From classic beach tunes to
current Hollywood and pop hits, Dolli and Pop use music to allow kids the chance to use their imaginations, to sing and
dance along, and even enjoy their very own four and a half minutes of fame.

Tuesday, July 18 at Main Library – 520 West Superior Street
Brodini Comedy Magic Show - 10:30 am and 1:30 pm: Join us for a high-energy, interactive comedy and magic show with
Brodini! Known as Wizzo the Wizard as a kid, Brodini loved Harry Houdini and learned everything he could about Houdini and
taught himself how to be a magician by reading books. Brodini's unique blend of comedy and magic will boost spirits and test
powers of concentration as he manipulates ropes, scarves, balls, and other props in a perplexing performance. Come ready to
participate!

Tuesday, July 25 at Main Library – 520 West Superior Street
The Circus Science Spectacular! - 10:30 am and 1:30 pm: Presenting science lessons, circus style! This innovative and
entertaining educational offering uses the magical world of circus to teach concepts like Forces and Motion, Simple Machines,
Matter, Air Power, Chemical Reactions and more. Audiences of all ages alternate between laughter and amazement as
science and circus combine. Trained by Ringling Brothers Circus, Steve and Kobi’s performing skills in comedy, juggling,
magic and balancing bring the dimensions of novelty, surprise, and fun to the mix. So, step right up! The Circus Science
Spectacular is your ticket to science fun.



   



   




